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THE PATRIOTIC KISS.

BY HAIDEE.

" O give me a kiss (said the lover one day)

On your sweet rosy lips pretty girl say I
may."

" O no, said fair Emma, mama says tis
wrong,

Though the harm I can't see though I've

studdied it long."
For tis sweet to be loved and caressed you

unit know,
But Aunt says tis wrong, and it must then

be so."

" But I'm going to war to fight with the

brave-
And in the fierce struggle perhaps find my

grave."
" Tis sweet then to kiss, patriotic to kiss."

And she kissed him, fair lady don't blame

her in this ;
Now don't frown and murmur, and then if

you do,
I know very well that you wish it were you:

If you've never been kissed; you wish you
had been,

Though Aunt and Mama may both say tie
a sin.

Viensa, Nov. 1861.

Fruit Cake wisout .ggs.--One

cup of molasses, one cup of brown

sugar, one'cup of butter-heat together
sufficiently to melt the butter-tvao

tea-spoonsful of cloves, two of cinna-

mon, one of nutmeg, one coffee-cup-
ful ot raisins, (with or without cur-
rants,) citron; then add one tea-spoon-
ful of soda dissolved in hot water;
one cup of sour milk or butter-milk,
and one quart of flour; bake an hour.

Try It.-The following rule is
given fordetermining whether ahouse
or room is too damp to be occupied
with safety. Put a quantity of quick-

lime, freely burnt, in a vase and ex

pose it uncovered in the house or
room after shutting the doors and

windows. If at the end of twenty-
four hours it has gained in weight one
five-hundreth, it is safe; if more

than one-hundreth, it is very unsafe.
Between these two extremes it is
more or less healthy.

A Love Since.

Overheard and phonographically
reported by Phredrick Phine:

"Phairest of the phair," sighed the
lover, "phancy my pheeling when I

phorsee phearphul consequences of

phleeing phrom your phather's pham-
ily. Phew phellows could have

phaced the music with as much phor-

titude as I have; and as phickle phor-
tune phaila to smile upon our love,
I phind I must phorego the pleasure
of'becoming your husband. Phair-

est Phrances, pharewell phorever."
"Hold, Phranklin, hold," scream-

ed Phrances, "I will phollow you
phorever." But Phranklin had phled

and Phrances phainted.

There are 842 cotton mills in En-
gland, of which, at last accounts, 49
had stopped, 118 running three days
in the week 305 running four days,
75 five days, and 295 on full time.
The number of work people involved
is 17,257. The mills are constantly
shortening up, and the greatest alarm
is felt in the manufacturing districts
for the' winter.

Fort.fying Tampa Bay.-A late
Tampa Peninsula says:

Our people are at work with a

hearty good will in completing the
bortifications of this place. The citi-

ens render all the assistance in their
power to the aid of the military, with
an alacrity that proves that they are
i*ily aroused to the importance of the
judinious steps that ara.beirg taken.

Conflrmed.--The Lynchburg Vir-
ginian says ithas received confirma-
tion of the report that a IMaryland
regiment had deserted the Federal
service:

The regiment was sent out on picket
from Alexandria, and when they
reached the front of our lines they
hoisted the Confederate. flag and
marched into Centreville. They
were accompanied by their colonel
and all the officers of the regiment.,

WOOL.• MARKET.

In the city of Shreveport buyers
are offering for first quality, 40 cenlts

Stlb., second quality 25'W35.

The quotations of this comnuodity
in the City of New Orleans, are 40
Q' 45 cents P lb for American.

New Orleans

Cattle Market.

Carefully revised by the latest N.
0. papers.

Arrived on the 26th inst., 330
Texas cattle, 00 hogs. 270 sheep and
40 veal cattle. Sales, 235 Texas
cattle, 70 hogs, and 90 veal cattle.
Stock on sale, 624 Texas cattle, 3S9
hogs, 1216 sheep and 476 veal cattle
and 8 milch cows. The quotations
are:
Texas, head, lstqty 30 00@'40 00

2d qty .......... 20 00•'30 0(
Veal Cattle, '' head.. 11 00o 13 0(4
Sheep, 4 head,•lstqty 4 00r& 5 00

iuferior.......... 2 00' 3 00'
HIogs,•,P 100 lbs gross. 10 0/'1I2 50
Mlilch Cows, V head. 45 00'60 00

2d quality....... - 00'- 00

Branch of the Citizens' Bank,
SHREVEPORT, 23d Sept., 1861.

rTHIS BANK will, hereafter, pay
and receive at its counter, at par,

the Treasury Notes of the Confede-
rate States, and the Notes of the other

aUnnks of New Orleans.
Owners of paper deposited in this

Bank for collection, unless willing to
be governed by this regulation, are
requested to withdraw the same.

ULG.EI LAUVE,
s24-tf Cashier.

THOS. H. SHIELDS. ARTHUR W. HVA'IT.

TmOS. I. SIELDS & CO.,
DRALER. IN

TYPE, PRESSES, INKS,
News, Book, WCrrapping 4- Printing

Papers,
CARDS AND CARD BOARDS,

Foreign and Domestic Stationary,
59 GRAVIER ST.,and 10 BANx P,LACE

New Orleans.

SOUTHERN

MBARBLE WORKS.

Corner of Texas and Ed.ward Sts

HAVING permanently located in
Shreveport, I am prepared to man-
ufacture from the raw material, and
right at home.

MARBLE MONUMENTS,

TOMBS,

TABLETS 4- TOMB STONES,

Of every description, in the best work-
manlike manner.

IRON FENCING.

The undersigned having made ar-
rangements with the manufacturers,
is now prepared to order every des-
cription of

IRON FENCING,
suitable for enclosing buildings, gar-
dens, cemetery lots, etc., also

IRON RAILINGS,
for galleries and balconies, which
will be sold at M3ANUFACTUERS
PRICES (adding transportation).

Purchasers are invited to call and
examine the various styles, at the
Southern Marble Works of

W. IIECOX,
Corner of Texas and Edwards Sts.

My Post Of~ceia Shreveport, La.
no 6-dly.

1 llf 4, '-

Job Printing Office.

BOOK AND JOB

Printinig,
CARDS,

Pamphlets, BlartlUs,

CIRC ULARS,

BILLS OF LADING,

PLAIN AND FANCY

SHOW CARDS, and

HANDBILLS,
BILL-HEADS,

BALL TICKETS,

tWEDDIG INT'ITA TIONS,

WAGON RECEIPTS,

ICATALOG UES,

I"A' d erery description of .Jobs.

E.ECtTEDn D'WITH NEA TNESS.

Our facilities for doing job work
are unsurpassed by any establishment
in the State., and we feel confident that
satisfaction will be given to those•
who may favor us with their patronage.

We have on hand a good article ot
131LL-HEAD PAPER,

NOTE PAPER,
and a tine assortm(nt of fine business
cards,

SATIN,.
I VORY,

and CHINA surfaced,
White and colored.

D. D. O'BRIEN,
Newspaper Advertising

AND

COLLECTING AGENT,
Office corner Canal St. and Exchange

Place, No. 6,
NEw ()ORLEANS, LA.

Weekly City Correspondence in
English, French, German and Span-
ish Languages, furnished on moder-
ate terms.

TIHE .MAILS.
New Orleans-Tri-weekly--Arrives

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sun-
days at 6 p. mn. Departs Mondays.
SWednesdays & Saturdays at 4 a.m.

Texas Mails,-Tiri-weeklv-Arrives
Tuesdays, Thursdarys and Satur-
days at 6 p.n. .Departs. Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 4 a. nm.

Arkansas Mails--Tri-wcekly-Arrives
Wednesdays, Fridays and Sundays
at6 p.m. DepartsTuesday, Thurs-
days and Saturdays at 4 a. nm.

M.onroe Mail-Daily-Arrives daily
at 7 a.m. I)Departs dailvy at i p.m.

Albany Mail-Semi-W1eekly-Ar-
rives Tuesdays and Saturdays at 6
p.m. Departs Mondays and Fri-
days at 6 a.m.

Natchiteches Mail-Weekly-Arrives
Thursdaysat l2m. DepartsThurs-
days at 1 p. m.

Oflice hours-From 8 to 12 a.m.; from
2t~ 6 p. m.
S nd):t s. from 8 to 9 a.m.

I!. II•INSICKER, P. M.

BARGAINS FOR PRINTERS!! !
Eir Low state of Red River no drrowback.

Attention Publishers.
; Publishers of Newspapers

in North Louisiana, and
Texas, who may wish to

Sdispose of their establishments in
whole or part, by sending me partic-
ulars, and locality, will find it to their
advantage to address nme as below.

Pe.rsons desirous of establishing
Newspaper :r .Job Establishments ill
the interior, will be furnished with
Estimatesji'e' f chf'uurge, by address-
ing me. And itfthey order Printing
Material or paper, cards and card
boards, through me, will be furnished
-for cnsh only or its equivalent-
the best bargains, at. Foundry prices.

I offer the following estaclislhnents
ftr cash, or good negroes with unen-
cumbered titles.

An old established Book and Job
Printig Office, in a large city. Price
$7000.
The material of a Job office, in a

city. Price $5000.

The Clheapest

Printing Materials and
PRINTING OFFICES

EVER OFFERED.

A Newspaper establishment and
Job Office connected. Price $2300.

A Newspaper establishment and
good Job Office connected. Price
$1800,

A newspaper and Job Printing es-
tablishment. Price $4000.

An Adam's Book Power Press,
second band, in good order, medium
size. P'rice $1000.

A Ruggles Card and Bill Head
press, will print any ordinary size job
at the rate of 1500 to 2000 impres-
sions per hour. (New.) Price $225.

A Ruggles Card and Bill Head
press, old size, second hand. Price
`150.

Fine Printers' blank cards, China,
Satin Enamelled. and India, from $1
to 83 per thousand. Funeral, Note,
and other paper.

F' None but cash orders will re-
ceive any attention. Paper 24x36
to arrive.

I have also for sale, the following
second hmand materiuls:

A font of 500 lbs. Brevier,
". " "260 . "
" ' "f 150 " "

.." 510 " Long Primer,.
6 fonts 2 line Bre.vier.
4 " Long Primer Condensed.

Together with the column, Lead, ad-
vertising and dash rules, leads, &c.

Also-A Medium Printing Priess,
Roller Mould, &c., all complete, and
the following materials used for a
short time in the publication of a
weekly paper: About 850 lbs. of
Bourgeois and Minion, with two line
letter; column, head, advertising and
dash rules, cases, chases, etc.
These materials will be sold low

for cash.
All the requisite materials for a

paper 21x28, will be furnished for
$750, decidedly cheap.

An entire outfit for a paper 26x40,
I have the disposal of, for the exceed-
ingly low price of 81000.

The Job Type of a well assorted
Job Office, together with the cabinet,
and Job Press, Lead and Brass Rule
Cutter, etc. Price 8550.

JNO. DICKINSON,
s22tf Shreveport, La.

VickesburS ~Thig.
Published in Vicksburg, 3liss. by

M. Shannon. Terms, in advance,
JQaily per annum, 88; Weekly, $3.

NE TWSPAPER LA T•
Subscribers who do not giveexpress

notice to the contrary, are considered
as wishing to continue the subscril,-
ion.

If subcribers order the discontin-
wnce of their papers, the publishers

mnay continue to send them till all that
a due be paid.

If subscribersaremove to otherplaces
M ithout informing the publisher, and
the Fr per is sent to the former dirce-
tion, they are held responsible.

The courtsbhave decided that refus-
ing to take a paper or periodical from
the oflice, is prima facze evidence of
fraud

ciMEi lWIAI-.

C'orraclcd Lxprtvsxly Jor the IDaily .Nat

S rG. :. .... .... 1 'a. 12
(.o'lFF I:;..... :.- .. 00 '2 0()
lttrx.. ...... .... 0 ra 7}
13.("tos, :4llulUl(r$. l1 Wi ()()

11:1111s - . - . I ` a) (I0

* (10 (a'..... 22
LAW)- ......... 25 (, .
Iloi'R........... . (WI 'a)

Il1Rs.,......-"-". " 'a
1811\ ("('1'[c '1'( 1 (J, 0 10

C AN1 I.FIs _ ..... .. 00(
iIE i~.h...F. 1~A'tL i 3

SPINVARN. 2*; A.a -

1.FA1)...... ..... '1 a 111

'WHIISKY, j' gall.. 35 , 'R 1 03)

M~oLASSMS...... 41z, 433

OIL, 1Lardu.. . $1 5(0 (--

Li 1-d. -. I 75 W --

FLEII:J1, -Y P 1rre'I .. 9 0(3 00 3)

1IXU Tea 100 1bs 0 00 'a- 5 100

PORK.n,...... ... 2,2 00 'a 30
L ... ..... . 00 'a-
XINI.:ihAR.......... 5 5 a' 6 50

it11:\ _ -. -- . 6 (Of 'u-
PoTAmI-:s, , P Ibarrel 3 50 Vii: (0 0)

UAeiE;Jola. I dlia... 00 'a 00
KIntiieky 00 Xa 25

CORN, ' bushelI.. 55 t 00
0 A'rs.... .. ..... 00 'a 00
BIAN, ' cwt... 1 15 '2 -
lIA ................. 2 a-

IPowIER, Pi' Keg.. 20 00 'a 2: 00
N'AILS............ 00 'a 9 03)
Sinn'T, "NP' bag...2 :17,3 ' 2 75

SALT, Sack 0 00 'a 9) 00

U' FR-IIT..........1 00 ' 2 06
I)oWN. CoTToN. . 0 (O --

Shreveport Cot olta Mturl•It

Corrected Expressly for the Daily .Warr.

In terior.. ........ .. 0 6' 0
Ordinary ....... ... 0 o 0

Good Ordinary ....... 0 0
Low Middling........ 7 'i 0
Middling............. 8 t

Good Middling ...... . 9 'i0:'

N ew Url(eau I'ric,M C'Lurr&*. "

S~t; ,..-.... .... 1 'I 10

COF'EE ......... 00 "a ;35

ICt'E . _ (......... ... (; 7

BA'oN, Should .rs.. 00 ga' 0)
Ilans..... 25 1a 30

idles . .-" 00 4t 0
-()

LARD ........... "i 4i ... )

HOPE, .. :.---- 3 w 25
IRON,........ ... ----- ;

CANDLI.ES ..... . 435 '. 50
.• I E; .•.. ........ 0(1 0, ( 00

SPUN YARN... .. 00
LEAD ........... 14 'a 1i

'uSKY, ' gall.. 1 10 'i 1i 15
M OLAS-S, ...... 1; O 19
LARD O(1......... 00 'a, 2 60

Linseed ... 'i, 2' 75
FLOUR, ' barrel . 9 00 T 10O 25
oRK, ........... 45 00 'O)00 0)

LIM .E, ...... ..... :; 25 3 50
\INIR: Alt,......... 3 00 r'a 5
CEM.ENTr,......... 5 00 ' t

o'rA'rol.s, 'P h1 . 5 00 e 5 50
BA4tGINo, India... 24 'w 25

Kentucky, . 22 'd 2:;

Conm, P bushel... f'i 0 S5
OATrS,............. 0 00 i. 1 40
BIRAN, P 100 lbs .. 1 90 'W 2 00

-IAY, $P ton...... 25 00 4- 40 00
]'OwuIER, 'P k*-g... 00 (0 00 00
NAILS,............. 0 10 a 12
Suo'i', P bag..... 5 00 Na 6 00

SAL'r,PMac:k.... 10 50 'all oO

iShrevelort il ide M1larl:.-t

Corrected Daily by N. (. Tryont

D1) l H11: .......... G ' S
Ga :eax do .......... [i :
1)EER SIl......... 10 gr 1-1.
CoON do ( .......... 5 i ] )
() rER " ............ 2.5 a.l 1 0
BEEsW~\AX........... 20 r 22
TALLOW ............. 10 - 1 2

BEAUREGARD WOUNDED I
IHE undersigned wishes to ob-

tain a situation as 'Teacher of Eng-
lish and Mathematics in onome well
established Male or Female School,
or as private instructor. lie has
been successfully engaged in teach-
ing during the last six years, and has
reason to expect a liberal salary.

He refers to all his patrons hero,
and to the Faculty of the Georgia
Military Institute. lie prefers a sit-
uation in Louisiana.

J. T. STROTIIER.
Quitman, Wood Co. Texas, Oct. 17
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